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IN Till FIELD OF SPORTS ,

Kansas City Dofonta Chicago In

the Shooting Tournament.

TRIAL OF SHORTSTOP HALLMAN-

.1'lrnt

.

Move Tnwnril I'lactnir n Ilrotli-
crlio.nl

-

. Club In Ht. Louis " 1'nr-
fl n Dnvlcs" on J.ickson's

Uroy Experience.-

Tlio

.

Clilcnco Shoot.-
Cnic

.

too , March 7, [ Special Telegram to-

U'HF. BEE.J The shoot has coino to an end
nnd the visiting team won by the small ma-

jority
¬

of four birds. The day was line , nnd
nil passed off pleasantly from the start to

the finish. There was not a jnr or disagree-
ment

¬

, The day was tine , being f till , with
the sun shining , yet the glare from the snow

made white birds hnrd to get on to , es-

Dcclally

-

with Rlley of Kansas City, who lost
v hlto ones exclusively.

The shoot began at 11 n. m. , with Kansas
City onn In the lead. J. H. Porter of Kau-
nas'

¬

City was pitted against W. M. AIcFor-
Jtind

-

, nnd they shot n splendid race , Porter
waking some sharp kills with the second
barrel. Porter got 4'J to McFarland's !),

und the score was n tie. Iho next team was
A. K. Thomas of Kansas City, who went
against W. E. Puyson. a good shot , Thomas
pullrd the Kansas Cltys out three ahead by
Bolting to Pa.vson's 9. J. K. Guinotto-
ntartcd In to beat Henry ICilmman , but mot
the hardest man put tip by Chi-
rage , ns ho killed 47 and won the
Bold medal offered by Pollock Brothers
of Kansas City for the best score ,

wbllo Guinotto foil down and got but !! ." . ad
Kansas City stock wont down like McGIuty-
nnd put Chicago ahead. The next rare wns-
n surprise to all. A. W. Reeves killed but

5 to J. A. It. Elliott's 45, nnd Kansas City
was again on tap. The last race was be-

tween
¬

the two rivals , R. B. Organ and J , E-

.lllloy.
.

. The race wns close and all excite-
ment

¬

, Riley Killed 41 to Organ's 42 , und
Kansas City had the match by four birds-
.Messrs

.

Organ and Riley shot at another
hundred birds , with a total of 83 for Rllcy-
nnd 87 for Organ.

Tonight tno victors nnd their many friends
nre being royally entertained at the Sherman
liouso by a grand banquet. Tomorrow n
number of private matches will bo shot.
There Is money up ou nt least flvo at this
time , ono of them being a race between
Chouteau of Kansas City and Henry Kline-
mnn

-
of this city , fifty birds , for ? 1UO. J-

.Underwood
.

goes against Mr. * Wilcox of
Chicago , and others will bo arranged to-
night.

¬

. Thu Chicago men will have a return
match at Kansas City within the next two
months. _

ShorlHtop llullinnii'H Case.-
PjULAuni.riiM

.

, Pa. March 7. The pro-

ceedings
¬

of the Philadelphia ball club
ugamst Shortstop Halluian to restrain him
from playing with other than the Philadel-
phia

¬

club ratno up today before Judges
Arnold and Thnycr. Counsel for both sides
urgucd the matter nnd the court held the
matter under advisement. In the course of
the argument Judge Thayer , who had been
reading a copy of the National league con-
tract

¬

, interrupted with the remark : "I see
li.v the contract that a club can discharge a
player within ten days , but a player is com-
pelled

¬

to play with the club as long as it
may see fit. "

lln Brotherhood In St. Linnlf ) .

ST. Louis , Mo. , March 7. [ Special T'olo-

Ijraui
-

to TIIE Ben. I The first real inovo to-

ward
¬

placing n brotherhood club in St. Louis
ivas made today, when Al Spin I; , editor of
the Sportini : News , closed a five-year lease
for Amateur park. He admits that ho is at
work in thu interest of the brotherhood. Ho
nays that Mr. George Munson , who Is look-
Ing

-

after St. Louis brotherhood interests in
Chicago , has already closed a contract by
which thn Chicago brotherhood club Is to
play hero Irom March 80 to April 17. During
its stay hero it will play gumes with visitinc
brotherhood clubs. Amateur park Is a fine
Jilot of ground In the southwestern part of
the city and Is reached by cable and clcctrio-
railways. . Ten thousand dollars Is to be ex-
pended

¬

in equipping It for baseball purposes.
it is believed that the move Is simply pre-
liminary

¬

to the placing of a brotherhood club
in St. Louis permanently.-

A

.

] JoliiiHon Iiihnnt.C-
LTVILASI

| ] .
: > , O. , March 7. [Special Telo-

pram to Tun BBE.J Al Johnson , the broth-
erhood

¬

magnate , Is tickled over the league
tchedulo-

."Can't
.

you see , " said ho , "that this Is onli-
u stupendous bluff ) They never intended
playing ton clubs. The ton club idea is a-

lako. . I have a private telegram lu my
pocket that explains why they didn't sell out
Indianapolis. Glasscock and the rest clubbed
together nnd refused to bo sold. If it hadn't
been fojUhat the lenguo cncult would have
consisted of only eight clubs. You can de-
pend

-

on that. I have mingled freely with
tbo delegates for the last tlireo days , and
J know that they are only trying to
pull thu wool over the eyes of the people.
There is no likelihood of their going on with
ton clubs. You ran say for tno that tbo
brotherhood stock is way above par. "

"What about St. Louts and Detroit coming
Into the players' league ? "

"Well , they are both good cities and may
como In. I um not saying they wont. I only
Jtnow that the league will never play a ten-
ulul

-

) Bcliediile. You can quote Al Johnson
iis saying that "

The "Parson" 'lollu All About It.-

CLF.VELVNH
.

, O. , March 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to '1 HE BEE. ] Peter Jackson , the col-

ored
¬

pugilist, arrived hero Friday morning,

accompanied by Jack Ashton , Sam Fltzpat-
rlck

-
and "Parson" Davics. Jackson denied

the truth of the report that ho came near
being knocked out by (jus Lambert at Troy ,

N , Y. , the other night. ' 'Do you know who
Lambert 1st" "Parson" Davies , who acts
as Jackson's spokesman , asked. "Why , bo's
a professional wrestler nnd weighs 240-

pounds. . Ho had trained two weeks because
I had offered $100 to any man In Troy who
Would stand up before Jackson four rounds.
Lambert wanted the money nnd ho got It-

.Ho
.

did not stand up , but ho wasn't knocked
out. In the first place ho would not agree
to anybody but a Iroy salooniteopor
for referee , and after wo lot him have his
oun way : i that ho wanted eight ounce
gloves. What could you expect anybody to
tin with pillows on his bands ) Why , you
might otmid before Jaolison or any ono else
tor twelve rounds with such gloves. There
would bo no possibility of knocking n man
out that way. When time wns called Lam-
bert

¬
rushed right In nnd grabbed Peter

uroiind the waiat and tiled to tnrow him-
.Jnokson

.

didn't go In for u rough and tumble
Hcrap. Ho obeyed the rules and culled
for a foul. But Lambert's friend , the
referee , refused to allow It , and tin ) same
tactics were repeated over and over again-
.In

.
fact , all that Lambert did was to run-

around tbo stage trying to Keep away from
Jarkion , nnd when ho failed In that ho
would duck his head , rush In , and catch
Peter around the waist. That is ull there-

to it-

.IMiilntlnlnhln

.

IH IitntH Chicago.
JACKSON VII.LB , Fla. , March 7. I Special

Telegram to Tun BEB , | Philadelphia de-

feated
¬

Chicago In the best game of the sea-
eon by u score of 10 to 3. Following U the
ncoro by tunings ;

Philadelphia. . . . ! 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 10
Chicago.U 1 0 U 1 I 0 0 0 U

Thompson of Philadelphia made a homo
run , bringing m ttireo men besides. Sulll-
v

-

i 11 pitched for Chicago.
The Brooklyn National league team ar-

rived
¬

bore today aim wont directly to St.
Augustine , wnoro tnoy will play practice
gurnet until April

.Thn

.

National Imp HIiootnrN.-
DBS

.
Moiv: 8 , la. , March 7. [Special Tele-

uraui
-

to Tins BKH.J Tha eastern and cat-

cm
-

teams who uro making a tour of the
country In a championship trap shooting con-

test
¬

, wcro hero today. There was u light
now on the ({ round , and the sun suona

brightly , uiada the shooting very dif ¬

ficult. Tha cancru team won by a score of

171 to 170 out of npos lblo200. The individ-
ual

¬

score * were ns follows :

Eastern -McMurchy n7 , Wolstcncrnft .13 ,
Perry .'17, Whitney 117, Qnlmby 23.

Western Uudil.'J !?, Stlco 30 , llclkos 04 ,

Gaboon 1 , Kubloi'll.
The total result of nil contests BO fnr shows

that the custom team has won cloven , the
western six and ono li n tic.

Halo or Hnooiler * .

NEW YOUK , March 7. Thn stile of tlio-

O. . Vulensln , Pleasanton , Gal. , trotting
horses commenced this morning. Tlio fol-

lowing
¬

nro the most Important sales : llattie ,

Ur. . , 189 , Vnllnsin Hey , by Buccaneer ,

Jacob Ilupert , cit.v , J3.300 ; Vnlensln , ch. s. ,

bC. . Tovvlcr. Modus , Conn. , M100j! Oolil
Leaf , cb. f. , J. H. Schultz , i'lirkvl'lo' , L. I. ;

fS.IXK ) ; Sncchnrino , b. c, , E. J. Travis , Chl-
cneo.

-
. $ IM) () : Thistle , bile. s , . J , H. Schultz ,

Brooklyn. N. Y. , 81,000-

.rl

.

I ft on Itnocfl.-
Ci.trro

.
>r, N. Y. , fllarch 7. [Special Tolo-

crnm
-

to TUB UEK. | Summary of today's'
racei :

Sovcn-elghths of n milo Shotovor won ,
Llttlo Jim second , Monte Crlsto third-

.Fiveeighths

.

of n mile Sparling won ,
Arid second , Joe Cannon third. Time 1:07:

Seven nnd one-half furlonps Mablo Glenn
won , Lemon Blossom second , Wahoo third.
Time IM'JJ' .

Ono nnd one-half miles Timn Dcchnrt
won , Zangbar second , King Volt third.
Tlmn'J:53.-

Fineeighths
: .

of n mile Monsoon won ,

Lord Boaconsilold second , St. Mary third-

.Threequarters

.

of a mile Issnquena won ,
Daisy rion second , Bias third. Time 1:2-

1."Why

: .

doesn't ho take Hood's anasapa-
rillaV"

-
is tha general inquiry of friends

when n person suffers from any disease
of tlo) blood.__

The Sunday lite will give the lute 2Vc-
uYoik fashions. Jlcudit-

.LOITKHl

.

imiBUUY.
Attorney Goncrnl Goodwin of North

Dnkotn Alnkpfl liokl Chnrcci.BI-
SMAHCK

.
, N. D. , March 7. A private let-

ter
¬

written by Attorney General Goodwin to
friends in Lisbon , N. D. , was read in tha leg-
islature

¬

yesterday. The letter states thai
the lottery people are paying from 5200 to-

J.100 down to members to support their bill ,

with th3 understanding that the amount
would bo doubled when tht > measure was
passed. It says that the attorney general's
rival is holdlnu out for 10000. As u ulan to
fight the lottery scheme It was proposed to
lee it ripen and permit tbo members who fa-
vored

¬

it to go on record , and then , by rousing
public opinion , to defeat Its passage over the
governor's veto. It is said an attempt will
bo made to Impeach Goodwin-

.Goodwin's
.

letter IB still the talk of the
capital city and the feeling in the matter
wus aggravated by the sensational outcome
of the publication of the latter. Today while
Goodwin was talking with another gentle-
man

¬

In a corridor of the capital Representa-
tive

¬

Walsh approached and asked by what
authority his name hud been used in the let¬

ter. After a few A ords had passed between
the two Walsh suddenly seized Goodwin by-
tbo nose. The latter freeing himself , turned
nnd walked nwuv. Goodwin weighs 125
pounds , while Walsh U raoro than twice us-
largo.. The attorney general was urged by
friends to take legal action against Walsh ,

but so far bo has refused-

.Jfyou

.

want ull the news read the Sunday
Uee. -*

IVoul Mnrknf.B-
OSTOX

.
, March 7. [Special Telegram to

THE BEE. | There has been a largo business
in wool hero during the past wcclc and the
sales amounted to $4,553,000 pounds. There
has been no material change in prices. The
largo sales have been of territory merinos ,

amounting to 700,000 pounds and Including
fineat 5G@53c , scoured and fine medium nt-

at 50@0-c. Texas , California and Oregon
wools nave not been selling to any extent
and are unchanged in prices. Washed
fleeces are the dullest things on the niurkpt
and are week , but other kinds of domestic
are thought to have touched bottom priced.
There have been small sales of Ohio X at-
31C'(31Kc.XX at 3y@H3 > o nnd No. 1 nt aT@3Sc.
Michigan X sells slowly at 2s@J8>i'c. No. 1
combing is offered at 3'Ju' for Ohio und at 3Sc
for Michigan , Ohio line delaine at 5u and
Michigan line dolalno at 34c. Pulled wools
Imvo biicn quiet but steady in urico. Largo
Bales of scoured wool are reported , Including
California , Oropon nnd territory , principally
In the range of 453170.( Foreign wool has
been quiet but firm.-

A

.

<
luivontc.-

Mr.
.

. H. J. Pete , the lending druggist
of Tombstone , Ariz. , says Ghatuber-
Inin's

-
Cough Kpmody has established

itself as a favorite in that community.-

An

.

Knilv Slornini ; Fire.
NEW YOKK , March 7. Early this morning

n five-story tenement house on Ludlow
street , which contains seventeen families ,
among whom are a largo numborof children ,

was discovered oil 11 ro. When the firemen
arrived the frightened tenants , finding tbo
hallways filled ana the stairs
burning , crowded in their night clothing
upon the flro escapes. Laddcm wore soon
raised and the flro. escapes cleared , and
through the windows of an adjoining tene-
ment

¬

they helped the men. women i.nd chil-
dren

¬

to placet * of safety. Some of the half-
nuked children slid down to the ground
below on the ropes of a scaffold which paint-
CM

-

had loft. Ono child wns numbed by cold
nnd frlcht and is not expected to live. Sev-
eral

¬

were rescued with great difficulty , being
nearly smothered The loss is small.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lor
children teething gives qulat helpful
rest. 25 cents a bottle.

The Ulun Crop.-

Nnv
.

YOUK , March 7. [ Special to TUB
Ben. ! Dan Talmago's sous state that the
count of rice in mills nnd warehouses ou the
1st Inst. . together with estimated receipts
of rough , redurod to cleaned , show a for-

ward
¬

supply : Carolina , 70,000 barrels : last
year 00,000 barrels. Louisiana , 110.000 bar-
rels

¬

; last year , 115000. Iho residue of the
crop is mainly fair to good grades and in Quo
condition , thus guaranteeing a sitfo carriage
during the summer months. Some 200,000
bags of foreign were required last year in
addition to the amount above set forth , and
with equal demand , Imports will have to bo
made again this year. With a crop short of
the usual requirements and prices over >

cent per pound bolnw tbo cent of Importing
equal crudes of foreign , thn outlooic favors n
marked appreciation of values m domestic
as the season progresses-

.ChU.'ncnnn

.

* Taltctni: In Vnalilneton.W-
ASUIXOTQJJ

.
, March ". --The Chicago men

who readied hero last ulght wcro before the
subcommittee on the world's fair this
morning talking about the details of thu-
bill. . It is not believed that the names of
the incorporators will bo selected by the
stockholders within a fortnight , but the
committee will not bo delayed on that uc-
coiinc.

-
. __

Several short by celebrated authors
be found m the Sunday Jke.-

Dlrrl

.

on ( h iiitllowH.-
GifAHLKaiox

.

, W. Va. , March 7. Felix
Kamp was hanged at 11 o'clock this morning.

Ills crime was the murder of his daughter
Mary , aged touty , and his son William , lust
December , __

lloml OfTnrlii'iM.-
WASUINUTOX

.

, March 7. [Special Telegram
to TUB HCB.I Bond otTerlng * today were as
follow * t t'J 10.800 ut t.aa ; lossq at n.uix.-

Jlor4fi

.

> nl'4 VUKI I'hoanhnln.-
A

.
Healthful Tonic ,

Used in placeof Imnons or lime jnlco it will
hnrmonlzo with such stimulant * aa are neccs-

ry
-

to tuko.-

't

.

n n I tin ' Cnn i (X'liiiiNt llnnelcas.W-
ISHIHOTOX

.
, March 7. Taulbeo It still

ulivo , but his condition U very precarious
and the most t angulno of his physician * have
aluiott abandoned hope.

SIX KILLED AND TEN INJURED

Torrlblo Wreck of an Express on the
Luke Shoro.-

A

.

LOADED COACH TELESCOPED

Two I'ulliiiMis Crash Tliroimh n Cnr-

rilled with I'nsHoiiKcrs Com-
plete

¬

Tilst of the Demi-
nml Wounded.-

Tlin

.

Train IJroko In Two.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , March 7. A train on the

Lake Shore from the west duo nt Liuffalo ntl-

OsJllI p. in. broke in two near Hamburg last
night. The front part of the train , con-

sisting
¬

otan engine , tender , smoker and two
day coaches wns quickly brought to n stand ¬

still. The roar half , composed of flvo
heavy Pullmans , came on the down grade
and crashed into the second day
coach. The Pullmans being heavier HfUid

the day coach Into the nlr and they now Ho-

on top of the others , both having telescoped
the first day conch. Both the day coaches
and the Pullmans were full of passengers.

Six persons wore killed nnd ton injured ,

ono of them fatally. The following is the
list :

J. SWAN , colored porter , killed.
JOHN W. FLYNN , Canton , O. , killed.
JOHN E. POWERS , Plttsftold , Mass. ,

killed.-
MK.

.

. and MKS. J. P. STEWAKT , Roches-
ter.

¬

. N. Y. , killed.-
MRS.

.

. JOSEPH D. BALUCUS , Saratoga
Springs , N. Y. , killed.-

H.

.

. J. Alien , Rochester , badly burnt.-
Ciuur.ns

.

J. Rice , Newton Falls , Mass.-

L.

.

. II. Fisitnn , Boston , leg sprained and
chin badly cut.-

Kcv.
.

. THOJUS A. HALL , Buffalo , log badly
cut.F.

. A. COOMBS , Now York , bead nnd chin
cut , both logs sprained.J-

ULIA.
.

HALLBOJC , Boston , cut In brcnst.over
loft cyo and head-

.Groiiou
.

E. AT.IIN , Buffalo.anklo sprained-
.Josuru

.

D. BAIINES and wife , Boston , the
man not much hurt, the woman fatally.

This morning the bodies of the Killed were
brought Into the Central depot , whore the
coroner took charge, of them and convoyed
four of them to the morgue. That of Mrs-
.Balucus

.

was Rent to her homo. A special
train will take the jury to the wreck.-

A
.

passenger says the coupling was defec-
tive.

¬

. It broKe precisely in the same place ns
the train was leaving Cleveland. At '12HO-
o'cloc.ca

:

relief train was madcTup nnd ton of
the most seriously injured were brought to
the Fitch Institute at Liuffalo. The forward
portion of the train was stopped by Conduc-
tor

¬

Houghtallng , who pulled the boll ropo.
Most of those In the last day Coach were
warned of their peril m time to leave the
car , but those In the first Pullman cur had
no warning and wore in the car when It tele-
scoped

¬

ono coach and was buried under an-
other.

¬

.
J. E. Minnie , who hnd his arm cutoff , wns

placed on the engine , which started at once
for Buffalo to bring relief. It was two hours
and a half before the physicians arrived , but
a wrecking train came sooner and began the
work of extricating the victims. The bodies
taken out were placed In a baggage car.

There wore many sad Incidents"connectedw-
ith1 the wreck. Ono of the saddest wns the
killing of Mrs. Joseph Bnucus of Saratoga.
She nnd her husband were on their wedding
trip , having been married about a week.
The husband was terribly injured , but his
physical suffcrinc was nothing compared
with his mental agony. He acted in a dis-
tracted

¬

manner , calling upon the 'doctors to
save her , und raving over her broken nnd
bruised body ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stewart of Rochester
wcro Killed instantly , xvhllu their clglitcon-
monthsold

-

cirl m its mother's arms did not
receive a scratch-

.Superintendent
.

Couch of the Lalto Sboro
road discovered the break and went into
throe different cars pulling the automatic
brake cords to stop the rear see-
tion

-
, but they would not work.

They are generally reliable. When asked
why the engineer with the front
part of the train did not run away from th o
roar section. Ho said the breaks occurred
on the down grade nnd that guvu increased
speed to the rear section.

The engineer claims that the brakes on his
part of the train became set nnd ho could
not get away from the rear part in timo. Ho
did not discover the break when it occurred ,
his attention bomg necessarily directed
ahead most of the time.-

Mr.
.

. Huupt , a well known lawyer-of this
city , who was in the first section , in an in-

terview
¬

tonleht said : "The truth Is the
train w B not in fit condition to carry humau
beings fium the time it loft Cleveland. A
coupling broke before wo loft that city , but
afterwards the conductor assured mo that
nil was right. At Dunkirk the train parted
twice. The steam couplings were broken
nnd the air brakes failed to act. A traveling
companion and I discussed tlio situation and
about made up our minds to got off there nnd
wait for another tram , but finally took the
chances." Mr, Hanpt says the wreck ou-

currod
-

at SG3: , only seven miles from Buf-
falo

¬

, yet it wus two hours nnd a half before
the relief train arrived on the soeno.

Fitiirfiil 15xliMloii.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , March 7. A special

from Evnnsvlilo sn.vn : An explosion oc-

curred
¬

nt noon In the shaving or dust room
of the Armstrong furnlturo factory and re-

sulted
¬

In n fire , which completed tbo wreok.
Three boys , Fred Sachs , Willie Cheatham
and George Crawford , In the room nnting
dinner , wcrn burned to death. Charles
Stiolby , engineer , had both logs broken.-

A

.

I'roinntiiro Illast.N-

EWAUK
.

, N. J. , March 7. Two laborers
at Novlns" Englo Rock quarry nt Orange ,

wore killed by a premature blast today-

.Messrs.

.

. J. P. Maiquardt &Son'prom-
inont

-
druggists of Tlllln , O. , say that

Chnmberlnin's Cough Remedy gives
tho.bost of satisfaction and takes the
load thoro. >

Much valuable information for lovers of
sports icill be found in the Sunday Bee-

.BUN'S

.

UEVIKWOF THE AVIS13K.

The Monetary Situation Much Moro
fiatlxluotory.

NEW YOUK , March ?. jSpocial Telegram
to TUB BEB. ] R. O. Dun & Co.'s weekly
rovlow of trade says :

The state of trade has not materially al-

tered
¬

during the past week , though the
change of weather nas produced much tem-
porary

¬

improvement In some things and lu
others trade is rather loss satisfactory than
a week ago.

The monetary situation Is much innro sat-
isfactory

¬

, notwithstanding the fact that tbo
cash actually held by the treasury is-

a,200,000? moro than last week.
Rates on call hero have declined from 5 to-

n per cent and foreign exchange has risen
from * t.S5J to1.80 . The Interior money
markets are generally steady , but on tbo
whole rather moro easy.-

At
.

Boston there Is atlll and U expected to-

bo , some pressure until April , but thu feel-
ing

¬

Is better and commercial paper com-

mands
¬

about 0 per cent ,

At Philadelphia Iho situation is substan-
tially

¬

the same , but there appears to bo moro
stringency.-

Mono.v
.

Is unchanged at Chicago , fairly no-

tlvo
-

ut 0 to 7, nt St. Louis nnd PltUburg
rather abundant , though tbo demand Is largo
nt Cleveland , oa y nt St. Paul and Ornubu ,

in good demand at Detroit ut 7, and steady
ut thut rate at Mllwuukeo , the demand ut
Kansas City bomg ouly moderate.

The decroasii in the actual circulation out-

ildo
-

the treasury m the month of February
wai IO3iOlHU! , und thli , with the further
absorption this month by the treasury , Indi-

cates
¬

n les active comiucrcl.il demand.
The aspect ot foreign trade does not

change , ui exports at New York still exceed

those of Inst yearn little , while the imports
have not of lute shown an Increase.-

'I
.

ho volume of domestic trade appears well
sustained , with n general encouragement
noted nt liosloti nnd St. Pun ! , sntls.irtory
distribution In nil ncasonablo lines nt St.
Louis , n good jobbing trade nt Omntm and
building opon.tlons moro than double thdso-
of last year , thoutfh Atormn checked the rc
lull trade ; quiet ut Milwaukee nnd Kansas
City, and nt Chicago an Improvement over
last year In grain and mcaU, with the dry
goods trade about equal to last year's , and
the clothing trade only fAIr In volumn.

Boston nUo notns an Improvement In
clothing on wodicrn orders , liberal sales of-
cottous and a fair demand for leather , with
an Improvement In boots nnd shoos und a
good trade hi lumber.

The woollen manufacture dnos not appear
to have changed much in condition or pros ¬

pects. though better sales of heavy welahts
tire noted at Boston , while llchtcr goods
nro ijulot. Sales ot wool there nro
larger , being 3,535,000 , for the week with
prices unchanged , nnd Us bottom has been
touched. Prices are depressed nt Phila-
delphia

¬
, nnd the early expectations of new

ami largo supplies lead holders to mnko-
concessions. .

In the iron trade also tbo situation has not
materially Improved nnd at Plttsburg prices
are again lower ,

Thu window glass trade Is ncttvo nnd n
fourth ad vance in prices within three months
has boon ordered , but the flint glass works
nt Pittsburg are curtailing produc.tlon.

The coal trade Is not better and entirely
In buyers' favor , while copper and tin have
been rnthor weaker and lead In scanty sup-
ply

¬

nnd stronger.
Little can bo said of the market for bread-

stuffs for , notwithstanding a spnsm of nctlv-
ity ono day in wheat , raising the sales hare
for the week to 30,0X,000( ) bushels the price
la but Ji cont'lower than n wool: ago.

Corn Is unchanged but oats 1 }? cents
higher.

The general course of prlcfts for commodi-
ties

¬

has boon upward and the avoruco ad-
vance

-

for the week has boon nearly half of 1
per cent , but the range is so low that a fur-
ther

¬

movement In the same direction before
the comini' of spring would not bo surprisi-
ng.

¬

. The stock market has not changed dur-
ing

¬

the past week In any material respect ,
the average of price's being substantially the
same , though there was a stronger tone on-
Friday. .

The removal of fears concerning the
possible exports of gold , the rapid
rise of foreign exchange, the indi-
cations

¬

that purchases on foreign account
now exceed sales of securities , nil tend to
make the absorption of money be tbo
treasury less observed-

.It
.

may bo added that the dccroaso in-
activity of trade throughout the country
tends to release larccr amounts than have
been expected to return to this center at-
present. . But with bank reserves romarica-
bly

-
narrow for the season , speculation for

an advance In stocks is checked by the fear
of an artificial stringency in money.

The business failures during the last seven
days are 2(50( as against a total of 801 last
week. For the corresponding week of last
year the failures wore 291.

What Is moro attractive than n pretty face
with a fresh , bright compaction ? For it use
Pozzoni's Powder , __

His Imp Bowman Deposed.
CHICAGO , March 7. The conference nt-

Emouuol Evangelical church today rendered
a verdict against' Bishop Bowman. Ho was
found cuiltv and deposed from his oftlco as
bishop nnd from thu ministry utktil the next
general conference.'

MOTHER doOSli ! CAICN1VAU-

An IntercBtinc Kntertnlmncnt for the
Benefit of tliiUIIIUH'H Kxcluuixc.
The Mother Gopso.carnlval at Washington

hall last nlgnt , ofor the benefit of the
Woman's exchnnitd.'was well attended , the
ball being comfortably filled. It was 8:30:

before Mrs. H. B.Jhltmore took her seat
at tbo piano and struck the opening holes of-

an inspiring marcn. Directly the doors at
either side of the slhgo opened and Miss
Joniiio House appeared , dressed ia u di-

rectoiro
-

costume of pink and white. From
ono door appeared'ofc lit young ladles arrayed
In the most bewitching dltectolro costumes
of uink , and from the other door appeared
cigtit moro young ladies in similar costumes
of white ; each of the 'ladies bore a small
round .tray wliicbrla'teV in the evening , was
used ns u moans of luring the ducats from
the pockets of the spectators. The ladies in
pink costumes wore Misses Coburn , Alexan-
der

¬

, Alice Parker, Mildred House , Ada
Parker, Dotwoilor , Strang and Smith , nnd
those lu white wore Misses Hulbert , Tukey ,
Duryea , Godsoe , Snnrpe , Van Gicsen ,
Stevens nnd Burns. Tlio young ladles pro-
ceeded

¬

to execute u number of very intricate
foot movements in fancy drill and
acquitted themselves admirably , winning
loud applause. The chairs for the audience
had been so arranged as to leave a largo clear
space upon the floor of the hall , and the
movements were executed on this space.

After the ladies hud retired attention was
directed to thn stacc. When tbo curtain rose
Mother Goose , In tbo person Of Miss Fannie
Duryoa , was observed Hitting in the center
attended by her two maids of honor, Emma
Sherwood and Helen Van Gleson. Little
Boy Blue , Righter Wood , explained the ob-
ject

¬

of the gathering of the nursery lavor-
ites

-
and announced the old familiar charac-

ters which , in answer to his com-
mand

¬

, appeared and , after saluting Mother
Goose and the nudlenco , missed across the
stacro an'd disappeared. The characters aim

_

those impersonating them were Mistress
Mary by Louise Squires ; King Cole , How-
ard

¬

Tlfdon ; Throe Fidlers , Bert Raymond ,

Ray Hobble and James Wallace ; Page ,

Robert, Burns ; Simple Simon , Mozlor Col-
potzer

-
; Rustic youth , Henry Clarke : Pretty

Maid , Cora Weaver ; Bo Poop. Alice Wil-
Ulns

-
; Old Woman , Suslo Cnlpetzer ; Little

Miss Muffut , Millie Ware ; Jack Sprat and
Wife , Sam Burns and Georgia Brunnor ;

Jack nnd Jill , Robert Igoe and Lulu
Hooblo ; Beauty and Prince , Kittlo Hobbio-
nnd Earl Raymond ; Rod Riding Hood and
Grandmother , Helen Hongland and Grace
Allen. Mary nnd her lamb , Fannie Gilbert.

After the procession had passed the curtain
was lowered , and was raised again to reveal
u series of tableaux of familiar nursery
scones consisting of Ding Dong Boll , Llttlo
Miss Muffot , etc. During the presentation
of these tableaux Mrs. Francis Moollorsang
appropriate melodies having especial refer-
ence

¬
to the tableaux exhibited-

.AfteraBhort
.

intermission , during
the joung ladles in pink and white dispensed
ice crciim nnd cake to tbo audience , collect-
ing

¬

the shekels on the trays above men-
tioned

¬

, another series oi tableaux xvas en-
acted

-
, consisting of Jack and Jill , etc. , clos-

ing
¬

with an address by Mother Goose.
The characters all enacted their parts with

ability and won high praise.-
i

.

ho entertainment will bo repeated to-

night.
¬

.

To iNiryi iiH ..Men-
.If

.

you will send Us your address wo wll
send you Dr. DyoVcolobrnted voltaic bolt
and appliances on trial. They will quickly
restore you to vigor, manhood and health.

VOLTAIC DII'I.T Co. , Marshal , Mich.

Only
The item In tho'f'ssuo' of March 2. stating

that Mr. A. P. Do .Noruiandlo had been, en ¬

caged as organ is j
! .gf Kounuo Memorial

churph wns apparently Incorrect. That gen-

tleman
¬

merely aqtoJ"faa a substitute for n
couple ot Sundays. Mr. G. C. Knopfol , the
regular organist , will , preside ut the organ
next Sunday , nnd will render thu following
organ selection In Iho.morniuc: :

OlTortoiro In D in I no n. ilatlsto
Swedish Air. Socdurmann
Wedding March , . .Dudley Buck

IX 7I1II ISVESINQ-

.At
.

Evening Idyllo.Dudley Buck
Meditation No. 5. Knopfel
Triumphal March. ,.Knopfel-

it ( '0111111111 : N cis en.
Secretary Piper has recalled the school

census takers who were put to work lu this
elty Thursdaj , U appears that the law
which authorize * the taking of a school
census throughout thu state fixes Juno
as tno thnu for the work , wbllo-

Mr. . Piper's notion in oppolntlntr enumerat-
or

¬

* at till * time w.ia ukon under u provision
of thu Omaha charter. Upon eonultation
with the county eupcrlntondoi.t , U was at'rctal
that the taking of tnq oho lcon u * of Oimitm
would be deferred until Junu.

Fits , pa ra , St. Vltus danoa , norvoutnest
mid hysteria are teen cured by Dr. Miloi'-
Norvlno. . l-Yeo samplo-i nl Kului & Co. , IDlli
and Douglas.

AHA ,

Something of Vital Importation to
Every Business Man.

ELEVEN MILES OF RAILROAD.

All That Is Needed to Malta This Cltjr-

tlio JInrkct for a Itciclou-
Illcli In A ricultur-

nl
-

ItcHoiiroos.-

Vlint

. '

" Moltrnrn Wants.-
A

.

representative of TUB HER mot tlio-

Nlobrnrn dolugrttlou nt the 1'nxtou hotel last
evening ana was given n statement which
cnnnot fall to win the niut uccp ntton-
tlon

-

olN the business men nod people gen-
crnlty

-

of Otnnhn. The statement points out
whereby Oraulm by n llttlo nffort ]ust at the
present time inny assure herself posi-
tively

¬

of a vast , and Incrcjisuip commercial
gain during nil the yours that Omnhn shall
bo n city. It Is specially nnd most vitally
important to ttto business tnon of Omaha-

.Iho
.

statement M made by a leading mem-
ber

¬

of the delegation Is tills : *

"Thoro nro 5,000 quarter sections of land
In thn Sioux reservation , In Nebraska , which
has just been opened to settlement.
Those 5,000 quarter sections each rep-
resent

¬

a farm of 100 ncros , and ns this
land is between the Missouri nnd Niobrara-
nvors , nncl Is cut m two by the Poncn river ,
It must necessarily bo good farming land.
This is nil tributary to Nlobraru. The
settlers will flow into this magnificent tract
lu tlio spring and Nlobrura Is the point at
which they must purchase their lumber und
other supplies. 'Iho splendid Iron bridge
across the Niobrarn. nt Niobrara , Is
the only ono between the Missouri river nnd-
Valentino. . What Is needed In order for
Omaha to got the big trade of the Niobr.ira
country that Is already established , and
the vast business just at hand and which
will coma as sure as thn opening of spring ,
is to (jet eleven miles of railroad built
from Verdigris to Niobrara. That
will give n Una railroad con-
nection

¬

between Omaha nnd Nlobrnrn-
by the Norfolk branch of the Fremont , Elk-
horn

-
& Missouri Valley road-

."As
.

It is now , tnc merchants of Niobrara
purchase their Koods in Sioux City and Chi-
cago

¬
, ship them to Scotland , S. D. , transfer-

ring
¬

them there by ferry to Niobrara nt an
expense of ?rte $12 per load. The right of
way for this eleven miles of rail-
road

¬
is nil graded , so that ull

that is now necessary is to do
perhaps a llttlo repairing of the grade-

."What
.

wo want of the business men of
Omaha is lor thorn to lend their united and
solid influence to emphasize the request
next Tuesday wo shall make in person of the
president of the Fremont , Ellthorn & Mis-
souri

¬
Valley railroad to build the eleven

miles referred to-
."i'hls

.

llttlo extension would glvo Omaha
not only direct communication with Nio-
brara

¬

und tno now country just opened In
the Sioux reservation but would also furnish
her with connection at Niobrnra with the
Milwaukee line to the Jim river valley. The
ono reason which the Fremont Elk-
horn

-
oflicials have given for not

building up this llttlo strip of
road has been the fooling manifested in the
state some time ago against uny moro rail-
road

¬

building-
."Tho

.

business which would come to Omaha
were this eleven miles of road built would ,
during the first year thereafter , greatly ex-
ceed

¬

§ 100,000 , nnd would continue to increuso
every year following. In the matter of
shipment of nogs nlono Omaha wnuld
train absolutely the cntlro product of the ,Niobrara country , whicti any man who is
posted nt all will tell .you Is a vast item 111

i

Itself , And alUothor larm products would
just as certainly follow. To the great
volumes of business which would como
from the Niobrara and reservation countries
would be added that of South D.i-
koto

-

, which in itself would re-
pay

¬

, many times over, the little effort
wo are hero uniting the business men of
Omaha to make in our behalf not moro in
our behalf , however, than in their own just
at the present time. A failure to act now
means the diverting of all the great trade
permanently to Sioux City and Chicago , for
other railroads are already cont'implatlug
routes in the country mentioned. "

The delegation returns homo today , and
will bo hero again on next Tuesday , on route
to Chicago to call on President Hughitt.

Tlio real o" nto exchange nnd the board of-
t nulo propoco holding it grout innsn meeting
Tuesday uvonlng in tlio interest of securing
n hearty endorsement of the wUhos of lha-
Niobrara delegation-

.AMUSICMKNTi

.

) .

The liostonmns never gitvo n moro do-

llghtful
-

performance In Omaha than that of
last nlrjlit nt Uo.vd's. 'I hey presented their
newest nnd , In noino respects , brightest
opera , "Surotto , " with Mnrlo atone in the
title rok , which she unstained moil admira-
bly. . At no previous time had the fact been
clearly demonstrated hero that this lady is-

an actress or nuucrlor merit an well as u vo-
calist

¬

, but that fact was forcibly impressed
upon the minds of those who wore fottunato
enough to witness her efforts lost ni ht. The
part Is an excellent ono , offers ample scope
for stage work , nnd Ml s Stone handled it-
In n manner that pleased the largo audience

I very much. Her treatment of the character
was not only highly appreciated fiom an
acting standpoint , but was greatly enjoyed
and frequently aupluudod. In her llttlo by-
plays

¬

and general artistic business shu w.ts
captivating , charming nnd clover. It Is also
gratifying to note that Miss Stone's
splendid volco retains its strength ,
purity and sweetness. J'ho opera
is not so strong , musically , ns
dramatically , though some of the concerted
numbers nro tuneful , lively nnd pretty. A
duet and quartette In the llrst net ware en-
cored

-

, but bovond those the music aroused
very llttlo enthusiasm. Interest was nearly
nil centered on the acting exceut when Jessie
Dartlott Davis snag , nnd her splendid voice ,
ns It always does , elicited the warmest ex-
pressions

¬

of approval. As the Marchioness she
was very fascinating and entertaining. W.-

II.
.

. Macdonald as the Marquis , George
Frothmghnm in the oomodv role of Cap-
tain

¬

Vlenbroch , and Edwin W. Iioff, the
tenor , ns Konee , played and sang their re-
spective

¬

parts well , so that nil in nil the per-
loraiiinco

-

wan one of the best nnd most thor-
oughly

¬

pleasing scon In this city for n long
time. As n whole it surpassed
Thursday night's representation , notwith-
standing

¬

every ono present then considered
that almost the acme of excellence. The
chorus , costumes and orchestra are notably
strong features of this superb organization.-

Orvlllo
.

M. Homitigton , representing A
Possible Case company , which comes to the
Uoyd soon , arrived last evening.-

My

.

wife waa so badly nflllcteel with
rheumatism as to bo tumble to inovo in
bed without assistance. Our druprjisc ,
Mr , Laddumus , recommended Clminbor-
lain's

-
Pain Balm , which groutly re-

lieved
¬

her.Vo have used six bottles
at various times , and would not bo with-
out

¬

it at hand. JAS. COLKMAN , Low-
oil , Nob. 60-cont bottles for sale by all
druggists.

of tribiir Resolutions.-
At

.
a mooting of Knights of Labor assem-

bly
¬

No. 5111 last night the following resolu-
tions

¬

wore passed :

Uesolvod , That the currency bills now
before congress should bo so worded as to
designate the denominations of the national
currency to DO Issued lu payment for silver
and gold bullion , ana that a large portion of
such currency should bo $1 , &2 , $5 , 810 and
$20 bills , and it should not be loft to the
discretion of nnv publio oflicials to deter-
mine the denomination of sUoh currency.

liesolvod , That wo ask the concurrence
of other-assemblies of the Knights of Labor
and the Farmers' alliance evoryxvhoro.

Resolved , That these resolutions bo pub-
lished

¬
in Tun OMAHA UKE and such ottior

papers as mav be pleased to publish them.

Change of life , baekaclie , monthly irregu
larities , hot flashes , nro cured by Dr. Miles
Nervine. Free samples nt Kuhn vt Co. , 15th
and Dougla-

s.Fntlnr

.

Ilitntiiiuton at iloyd'a. _
Father Huntington of Now York preaches

on the "Mossaco of the Church to Emnloy-
eis"

-
at Hold's opera IIOUBO Sunday at t p.-

m.
.

.

All the important news cont'tinctfin the
Sunday Ike.

A $200 ni
There wns a small fire about 9 o'clock last

evening in A. H. Sounders' frame building
on Cumings street between Twenty-fourth
and Twenty-fifth streets. It started in the
cellar and burned up through the floor and
Into ono of the partitions above. Damage
amounting to about SiOO altogether was
done by lire and water to a llttlo barber and
picture frame shop and a Daimh printing

jBlllco.

Absolutely Pure.T-

hispowder
.

never varies. Ainarvclofpttrltr
M rttifUli anil wlioloinmonoss. Mure economicalthan tlio ordlnnry kinds , anil cannot bo sold by
competition with tlio multltmlo ot low tonshort wolKlit alum or nluxptmtu powdcrx. SoUl
" ' ' ''I'J"' "IIC'II"' ' . ItUVAt. lIVIUNtl I'OWllKIl CO. ,
IIKJ St * N i

MU8T10I5. "

Mr. ChnRo ' Thinks Ills
Kullv ItliiHtrntpN It.

Horace R. Chase , the Indian agent at
Genoa , who wns lined SI,500 and costs Jan-
uary

¬

20 by Judge Dundy for misappropriat-
ing

¬

funds of the government , appeared be-

fore
¬

the United States commissioner yes-
terday

¬

to hear the result of Thursday's
petition for dismissal from imprisonment
because of his inability to pay tnu flue im-
posed.

¬

.
Commissioner Dundv said that there was

but one course to pursun In the matter , ns
the law provided that when n person fined
by the United States judge made nflldavit
that ho couldn't pay the line ho could therein1
secure n release. Dundv therefore declared
that the prisoner wus released from further
custody.

Chase was doltghtod and declared that ho
had finally secured Justice.

The Sunday Ike has no equal in the
Jlcad it.

t
I'orionnl 1nrasrrnpliq.

John J. Underwood of Lincoln Is nt the
Millnrd.-

J.

.

. E. Hewitt of Hastings is a guest at the
Mlllard.

William J. Stewart of North Platte Is
registered nt the Mlllard.-

E.
.

. P. Holmes of Lincoln is stopping nt the
Mlllard.-

W.
.

. C. Bropks and wife of Beatrice are
guests nt the Mlllard.-

W.
.

. A. Bridges of O'Neill is stopping at
the Millard.-

A.
.

. J. Snowden of Kearney Is registered at
the Casey.-

V.

.

. F. Hammond of Elgin Is a guest nt tlio
Casey.

Charles Stnnsbury , head "elsirk at the
Casey , has gone to Marshalltown , la. , on a
visit to relatives.-

W.

.

. J. Bullock of Fremont is among theguests at the Casey.
livron Clark of Pla'ttsmoutu Is stopping at

the Casey.
Frank M. Cornell of Crete Is registered atthe Murray.-
R.

.
. W. Johnson of Beatrice Is nt the

Murray.-
W.

.

. A. Clcglioru of Louisville Is registered
nt tno Murray.

Milton Doolittlo of Atkinson Is registered
at the Paxton.-

W.
.

. N. Richardson of Rod Cloud Is stop-
pinir

-

at the Paxton.
Judge J. E. Gillospio of Kearney is a-

guoit at the Pnxton.-
F.

.

. P. Bonnolt of Stiparlor ia at the
I'uxton.-

J.
.

. W. IIaynes aqd T. Y. Osborn of. Kear-ney
¬

are among the guests at the Paxton.-
F.

.
. R. Clark of Hubbanl ia registered nt

the Merchants.-
W.

.

. W. Finch of Central City is at the
Mt-rcnnnts.

, llham S. Reed of Auburn is a guest nt
the Merchants.-

Mrs.
.

. James Stuart of Madison , Nob. , rco-
resenting n syndicate of Madison gentlemen ,
has been in Omaha for the past two days for
the purpose of conferring with railroad oftl-
clals.

-

.

MALIGNANT ECMA
*

TheTombb Suffering of n Omaha

Boy.-

ilnlt

.

* who siiffiT from unit rlieinn , or , Una-

iHiuunirn limiloiunlo to i1o crlba tliu nxonlilng Itch
anil piiln ciuiNcil lir tills ( ll cu < o. la It any nonclvr
ill MI. Hint hen pireatu dually llnrl rellol for n suf-

rln
-

( ;; f HIM , Ilicy fro I tmxlom Id lei olharn Lnovr
what liif wrniuht BI o'i jniitlfyinK rusiiltB ? The ro-
iiuirl.iiblo

-

power ul IIjol's huraitpiirllln over tliu-
mun mullKnnt form of

AI.I IIIIFini-
H troll Illnalr lldl liy thu following st.itiMiiont , which
nil | iri Ml wlioto c'hlldriMi suffer from liiipmo klouil-
slinillil rvail-

" 1 Inko ploutiro In M.itlnt; ( lint 1 Inivo l o"n irnlltat-
I'lluilolThe Arrival tlio pliuiioinoniil i icceisnf I leo , I 'n Siirnupil-
illlu.

-

. Almut a yiMir ti'iil n hull w rny youuuttt boy ,
thi'ii nliuul two yvnrsu'il , nas ntlllctnil with n nioit-
miilUuntWhen Spring nrrUei , the importance of tnklnc-

somoiiood
The marked henollt nhlth noopln In mi-down or-

weaUenel
Itllr't ilovi-lopp | In lila rUht ojrc ,

blood pMrlfrlUK.MrenBlhenlnu mocllclneI-
H

state ol health denvo Irom Hoods Sar'a"-
p

HUM tlitMlirh irx f onilhuMmo i ' ut the wholu-
fiicuiuilliiitrccoKiilrcd by nearly everybody. Tor nl no other

, ulMi i o ichi-helv proves the clulin tint thlimedl-
cliii"iunkrs

aldi ) to IrcHk uul In u u ljr rumilnKsoru.-
Tliu

.
(.onion li tliu nyitom o much In need of , or BO BUS
cuptlblo to the 1'i'Mctn Imparted by Unit reliable the ncnk elrone. " It does not net Ilko

I'lHlll MITI K VI I LOW
modlclno , Hood's Nir ntmrllln. It expels from the .1 ot m ilnntInipnrllnzilrlllliMis Hirciuth.froui which

liiiton I pltlnhlo in look Iln littin llrnt Irontcil-
hy

blood nil the Impurities which linvo IiiccumuUtuil-
clurlni

tliuii' must itd'ow reaction of mentor wi'nkiii.'i'i nt. nus
our family I in for tovcial months with H-

tlonriiii
! tlio u Inter , cures sick hnuliH-lio nml the pro-

vnllliiKtendency
- than lii'fori * . hut pohtesslnit Jiut tliu o element *

-

s'lciifor while nt liiterviili It would licul-
upto dsp"p lii , Kirns licullhy action which the pystPm mols and londlly hclzcs. Hood8-

Siuiii'iirtlluto the kidneys nnd liver.aud irhntlsof rust Import-
ance

¬ ' lull d up In a perfeill ) natural way , nil , II noiilil mil n hnik out iiKiiln J | ) t 111 limi Mover.-
It

.

, drives HIT ty I'UATTf IIED Kir.i: Isn , w tilcti may the weakened pints aits upon Ihoblood n n punlU'r at hut lia-iinio so Inil tlmtiivcn our phfllcliuiH ux*

* ed fours thut thu hey troultl lasu the cl ht-

otho thoconsoiuenroortlio tororunncr of dlsomo. ft-
Is

mid Mt.illzer , nml insist * to henlthy action tlio.-e Im'-

pott.mt
prr Kntvu

the that ujru , nml llio thor was tiuumilnh' u truck1 J InIdcnl. or.'MiTi , the LUInots und li-

ver.Spring

.

* Spring
Medicine Medicine Medicine

*

"My hoiiUh was very poor lust sprliu and scolne an "I was very miieh run down In health , liml no-

klruiiKtu

Just the aimn mnniiT , Wo then took htm to tlin two
advertisement of Hood' !) Sarsipitrtlla I thought 1 and no Inclination to do nil ) tlilnx. 1 have most eminent oiu'hU In the city uf llnlilmurn , whcra-

Uothenllroilwould try It. Itlms worxod wonilors for mo us It hits been tuVlntf Hood's ijurihpnrllla nil I Hint tlrod fo.il-

Intihns
, Thuy trentud lilm for nt least two

built my system up. 1 linvo taken four bottles nnd-
nm

left in , my uppollto litts returned , Iain Ilku-

n
months wltli no 8uico It wm nt nhout

on thu nfth. I recommend U to my acquaint now man. " CIIAI'SCEY 1.TM.UI , North Columbus ,

' Hint time Hint 1117 vrlfo fomi'l' u pnrt of Hood's Culiui-
ihir.

'ances. Jonv MATT.IISUS , Oawego , N. V , Ohio.
. tcllliiKof IhanucouBiAltnlnaillii n similar cnro-

by the usuof lloo.l'i.S imipurlllu , ami to uonomo IntoHood's Sarsaparilla Hood's Sarsaparilla hcrtbouKhta bott'o of It. lloforu thu botllu was
mlf tnkcnlioI.-

OUKKII'Itnko Hood's Snrenpnrllla as a sprlnK tonic , nnd 1 fs prcpnroil from Bnrsiipnrllla , Dandelion , Mandrake , MUK ANO1HKII Clllr.lt-

Wo
recommend It to nllwholimu that miserable tired Dock , Juniper llvrrliti nnd other well known vegetable bittt'oi thut Ims boonmul nlthoniilimoil two ,btrcot llrooklyn ,fueling" C. I'AllMALEB.ai'JUrlduo , remedies. In such n peculiar nmnnurnstq dorlvo theN. V , moro tli n 11 ycnriiKO , wo linro never siiou n stun of-

troub'ofull mo llclnal valnoof each. It will euro , when In the"Kcullni ; languid nnd dlny. ImvliiK no appetllo und on liln f RCO slnro. lliflvf" nionri'iit plounro-
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